NEWSLETTER #2 - July 2022
Welcome to this new edition of the European Green Digital
Coalition Pilot Project's newsletter!
Read on to learn about the EGDC's latest updates on methodologies, new
Coalition members and Supporting Partners, and upcoming events.
To receive the next EGDC newsletters directly into your inbox,
subscribe here! 📧

Join the Coalition

Updates on methodologies
To feed into its methodologies for the assessment of the net environmental
impact of green digital solutions, as well as to gather further expertise and
feedback on the developed outputs, the Consortium has recently selected
a first set of case studies, established an Advisory Board comprised of
global experts, and launched five Working Groups led by Coalition
members. Read on to get more information.

First set of selected case studies for the EGDC methodologies

To fulfil the second action of the EGDC declaration, the EGDC EP Pilot Project will
develop methodologies for the assessment of the net environmental impact of
at least 18 selected digital solutions (case studies).
The case studies will cover six different sectors (Energy/Power, Transport,
Construction/Buildings, Manufacturing, Agriculture and Smart Cities),
identified as priority areas. The aim of the case study calculators is to assess the net
environmental impact of the selected solutions.
As a first set, 6 case studies were selected among use cases submitted by
Coalition members. (Discover them here).
In two following submission rounds, to be completed by the end of
2022, additional 12 case studies will help to validate and further refine the
iterative development of the net environmental impact methodology with real-life
use cases.
Learn more about the case studies

Establishment of the EGDC Advisory Board

The European Green Digital Coalition Pilot Project has established an Advisory
Board to support its work and bring additional expertise and viewpoints to the
table. The Advisory Board will have a key role within the work of the Pilot
Project, by providing regular feedback and guidance on the methodological
outputs.
To this end, the EGDC Pilot Project Consortium, together with the European
Commission, has nominated 9 global experts to join the EGDC Advisory
Board, which is comprised of scientific experts, industry and research
representatives.
Dr. Holger Berg, Wuppertal Institut
Benjamin Combes, Monitor Deloitte
Vlad C. Coroamă, TU Berlin
Hugues Ferreboeuf, The Shift Project
George Kamiya, International Energy Agency (IEA)
Gauthier Roussilhe, Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology
Dr. Massamba Thioye, UNFCCC
Chris Tuppen, Advancing Sustainability
Learn more about the Advisory Board

Launch of 5 working groups

With the aim to support the development of the EGDC methodologies, the
EGDC Pilot Project consortium has launched five Working Groups (WG) and
invited the Coalition members to join them. The Working Groups, led by EGDC
members, will allow to gather input on crucial aspects of the methodology,
namely;
- WG1: Solution: principles for the system boundary of a digital solution.
- WG2: Calculation (Avoided Emissions): calculating the avoided emissions
of a digital solution.
- WG3: Calculation (Solution Emissions): principles for including and
calculating the emissions of a digital solution.
- WG4: Reporting: principles for reporting the avoided emissions of a
digital solution.
- WG5: SME inclusion: inclusion of SMEs in the development of the
methodologies
Learn more about the WGs

New Coalition Members & Supporting Partners
In the past months, the EGDC welcomed three new Coalition Members as
well as three Supporting partners.

Newest Coalition members

The Green Digital Coalition had the pleasure to welcome three new members in
the past months: the UK-based telecommunications company BT Group, the
French group Sopra Steria, specialised in consulting, digital services and software
development, as well as Capgemini, a French multinational company providing
technology and consulting services. All three companies expressed their
commitment towards achieving the EGDC’s goals. More information in our news
section.
The EGDC welcomes any European ICT company committed to greening the ICT
sector and ready to fulfil the Membership Criteria.
Join the Coalition

EGDC Supporting Partners
Public and private organisations, who are willing to actively and voluntarily
contribute to achieving the objectives of the European Green Digital
Coalition are invited to become EGDC Supporting Partners by signing a Letter
of Engagement.
Supporting Partners are expected to share technical expertise and relevant
data, contribute to the upcoming development of deployment guidelines as
well as to the promotion of the EGDC results.
Up until now, three organisations have joined the EGDC as Supporting Partners:
the Alliance for Internet of Things Innovation (AIOTI), the Europe Technology
Policy Committee of the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM), as well as
the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE).
More information on Supporting Partners

What's next
EGDC Session at the DwP Global Summit 2022
The Digital with Purpose Global Summit, which is taking place on 27
September 2022 in Lisbon, will include a dedicated EGDC session.
The Digital with Purpose (DWP) Summit is a flagship event, organised by
GeSI, for digital leaders and public and private sector decision-makers to
accelerate the use and uptake of digital innovations that benefit society and
achieve the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by 2030.
The EGDC session will aim to promote the EGDC goals and its work,
exploring how the EGDC methodologies can be made into a global standard.

Save the date: EGDC featured at MWC Barcelona 2023
The EGDC will be featured at MWC Barcelona 2023 (27 Feb. - 3 March
2023), including a Green Digital Award.
More information to come soon!

Stay tuned for our next updates!
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